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Hockey not 
Elvis' game 
I t's so obvious what you were 

thinking when You woke up thl1 
morning. 

"Gosh," you said, "tomorrow's 
thl! 10th anniversary of Elvis Pres• 
ley's death, and there haan't been a 
word written about it." 

Elvis, or course, 11 remembered 
well for his musk, b.i1 movl&S, his 
live performances, h1s sneer, and 
the fact that he ended up a pathetic 
shell of a human who wu a 
prisoner of drugs. 

However, I'll always remember 
Elvis the Sportsman. In his films, 
Elvis often portrayed a race car 
driver. You have to admit it made 
sen~. Whenever Elvis' car needed 
oil, all his crew had to do wu 
squeegee his head. 

But racing was just one aspect of 
Elvis' athletk career. It really 
began in a Miuissippl town called 
Tupelo, where a 7-year-old boy had 
a dream. And he wu gonna follow 
that dream wherever it led hlna. 

"Lemaire feed1 to Elvis. Elvl1 
gives the puck over to Beliveau 
behind the net. Beliveau slips It 
back out front to Elvis. He shoots. 
He scores!n 

Yes, Elvis dreamed of helping the 
Montreal Canadlen1 add to their 
collection or National Hockey 
League titles. 

His school chums used to merci
lessly taunt Elvll about this dream. 
"Elvis. you need ahi {let) 1kates to 
play that game," they'd say, "and 
you ain't got none.M 

Elvi1 turned his 1l&hts elsewhere. 

AND fflE LE<iEND or rock 'n 
roll'• greatest performer (prior to 
the arrival of Meat Loaf) wa1 born. 
Bui all the time Elvl1 wu snarling 
and IWivellng and 1hakln1 (oh yes. 
and 1ln1ing), he 1tlll had sports In 
the blck or his mind. 

Elvis brleny con1ldered side ca• 
reer11 in pro golf and bowling. He 
felt thOM were natura.la, 1lnce pro 
golfeni and bowleni wore clothes as 
loud and bizarre as those of the 
King hlmaelf. 

Actually, Elvis became a sports 
pioneer In the late 1950t. As our 
history books tell UI, he WU 

drafted Into the Army while he Wll 
at the prime of hi• show bu1lne11 
career. Th.ls wu very, very bl1 
news al the time. 

The San Antonio Spun or the 
National Buketball A11oclation 
made Elvis the No. l pick of I.hat 
1euon'1 1mattur player draft even 
though they knew the Kin1 ,till hid 
to Mnll hl1 mllltary commitment. 

Alu, Elv\1 didn't 11111 with San 
Antonio. The Spun ntver apln 
drafted anyone from the armed 
forcet until they aelected David 
RoblnfJOll of Nsvy thl1 year 

-We chanpd our phl1010phy a 
little bit," aald a Spun 1pokesman. 
'We de<:lded If we wert goina: to 
pmble on • aervJceman, we'd at 
leut ffllM ■ure he w11 seven feet 
ta.II, could 1et up and down the 
CCKlrt, and molt Importantly, CCKild 
canyatunt." 

AS ELVIS GOT older, his putk:I• 
pation In sportl declined. He put 
more emphull on his work u an 
entutalner o~ Colonel Tom Par• 
ker became bl1 manapr. 

Selectlnc II ffllnlCtt wu nol HI)' 
for the Kini, Norby Wallen came 
to Elvl1' ltome and 1Llpped ■ewra.1 
hundl"ld-dollar bill■ on the Prn
leys' ldtchm table. Colonel Tom, 
however, promlled that 1r be were 
Etvl1' lll&Aalf'r, EJvi1 would -
day pt to 1U.ke II movie with AM--Elvis wu no Rhoda Schol&r, but 
hi knew a pod lhlq wbtn be MW 

""" Lattr le life, EMs pw bond 
wtth tffOf'ds. film1 and conciarta. Ke 
,-medt.orewn:lt.othe~ 
life He dJda't merely waat to be a 
weekend jock or bobbyut. He 
wanted to be an Olympian. 

The JCmc amuiq!J landed • 
1pgt on the 1978 U.S. Olympic tum 
u II decatblete. It to bappmed tbtt 
a fellow llllDed Bna JfflDl'f also 
rtpr.-nled the U.S. hi the d@cath. 
kin that ,.., Jenner wu from a 
small coUep iD Lamom, Iowa, 
ealled Graceland. 

Dm' protrvdizlC ltOlnllCb pre
ftllted him from heme a faetor hi 
the 0..... Jem,,er, OIi the oUm 
band, woa the p,W medal. 

Of caune, JfflDtt bu newr 
earmda,aildrtad-

Stlll, DN DIJINlld bi■ lumpbit 
e■ute'Graceland' inllaor'ol 

Jeaer n... tbe ltlnc dW. 
• lronlu.llJ, Prltcllla Beaulieu 

Pr-,. this' wile, por\nyl • 

--.a. ....it Jana - '1>11llu.'" 
J .-,tf1bw. 

Williams 
has ·golden 
afternoon 
Hawk swimmer blazes to 
Pan Am 50 free record, 
anchors winning relay 

INDIANAPOIJS (AP) - Tom Williams of the 
University of Iowa swam to a Pan American Games 
l'fl:Ord in the SO.meter freestyle Friday despite a 
"hon-Ible finish," and Silvia Poll of Costa Rica won 
her sixth medal with a third-place finish In the 
women's 400.medley relay. 

The United States won the relay and finished 1·2 in 
each of five Individual events, including the record 
perfonnance by Williams. 

"I took an extra stroke (approaching the finish)," 
said Williams, 22, of St. Charle,, Ill., a three-time Big 
Ten Conference champion at Iowa. 

His record lime wu 22.55 seconds. He also 
anchored lhe team which set a U.S. record in the 200 
freestyle relay, an exhibition event, at 1:29.16. 

"I'm happy, but I know I can still 80 futer," he 
said. "I made some mlit&ke■, but nobody ever hu a 
perfect race. 

'This was my final race of the seuon, and I'm well 
set up for the Olympic year." 

Poll, 16, remalned the meet's top Individual medlll 
winner with Costa Rica'• thlrd•place finish behind the 
record•settins United States and ruMer•up Canada. 
Poll swam lhe first leg, the backstroke, and broke her 
100.meter Pm Am record, set Tuesday, with a time of 
1·01.86. Her former mark wu 1:02.18. 

Poll, who will swim the women'• 50 freestyle and 
200 backstroke on Saturday, has won three golds, one 
silver and two bronze medals so rar. 

nu: MEMBERS OF the winning U.S. relay team 
were Holly Green of Gainesville, Fla., Lori Heillck of 
Edina, Minn,, Janel Jorgensen or Ridgefield, Conn., 
and Sara Unke of Walnut Creek, Calif., who set a Pan 
Am record at 4:12.92, brealtlnc the forme.(' mark of 
4:12.99 by the United States In 1983. 

Unke It the top medal winner for the United States 
with golds In three relays, a sliver In the l()().freestyle 
and a bronze In the ZOO.freestyle. 

Williams flnt ,et tM Pm Am rec:ord in the SO. 
meter trials with a time of 22.58 seconds. He lowered 
that to 22.55 In the finals, winning the 1old med11l and 
scoring his nnit victory In a major International meet. 

'This wu ju1t a great step In the ultimate goal of 
any 11mateur athlete - to be an Olym(»m," Willlam1 
said. 

The world record ii 22.32 by America'• Tom Jager, 
eel Thursday 111 the Pan Pacific: meet In Australia. 

Mike Neuhofel, Uttle Rocle, Ark., finl1hed second 
to Willl1m1 at 22.84, Third place wu a Ue 11t 23.39 

• Please turn to 2R Willi,ms 

AP photo 

Tom Wimams, who swims lor the Untverslty of Iowa, celebrates his 
record-setting ,vin in the 50-meter freestyle at the Pan Am Games. 

U.S., Cuba head for baseball collision 
INOIANAPOUS (AP) - The powerful Cuban and U.S. 

bueball teams kept rolling through the P1111 American Games 
and Into a head•on confrontation, while the United States 
1Urged past the 200-medal mark Friday, winning all ilx 
swimming events. 

The Cuban, hit seven home runt, giving them 14 In four 
victories, and Omar Ajete pitched a one-hitter In a 13-1 rout of 
Venetuel11. Neal up for the Cubans on Saturday 11 the U.S 
team, which ripped Netherland• Antllles 14·1. 

!be game tomorrow apinst the U.S. 11 the m01t Important 
ror us in the toumamenl," Cuban Manager Higinio Vein said 
"Not because ol any rivalry but because the US. te11m Is the 
bell team we have to f~. In order to win the gold, WI wlll 
hllve to bellt tbe U.S." 

Cuba, didn't win any gold snd took Just one bronze in the 
first 11 events Friday. But the United State■ IOl nine gold 
medal,. 11 silver and II bronze 

Th,t pushed lhe U.S. total to 219 mN!als, 90 of them gold 
CaMdll mowd WIid of Cuba In total medals. The c.n.d!ans 
won two gold. ooe silver and five bronze Frlday. 11ivln1 them 

6th-inning HR 
puts McGwire 
in record book 

ANAHEIM, Cahl (AP) - OtJi. 
land'• Mart McGwirt let the major• 
Jeaeue record for home NIii by a 
rookie Friday nJcbt with his 39th 
homer of UM aeuon ln the lixt.b 
innh1f: apinst tbe Califonua Anp:ls. 

Mt:Gwtrt, who lellds the majoni In 
bome run,, hit the first ~tc.b lrom 

,..,,_......., ,_:Ill 
Don Suttoa for II two-nm homer to 
left field with two out,. T'bat moved 
lik:Gwtr.. put w a!Jy Berpt ol lbe 
1930 8oltl:m BnV'II and Hall ol 
Fanwr Frank RobiJlJ0D ol the Cin
dM.U Red■ ill 1156 

M<:Gwire, the Athltticr' fll'lll• 
tuand pd: In the Jun,e JIM free 
.. nt draft, broke Al RoNci·s ,._,,,. 
k:ao Leacue rookie lllome nm record 
wUbtlllllUll1utTueeda7niptill 
S.tUe He DOW has ZS tllil aeum 
api.o.lt Jipt..lluders and 14 apanst 
ldUaltwub.ilUndhoatroatbe 
road and Ollly his 9KICll'ld lpae: Ml 
tbilmoath. 

98 medals. The Cubani have 95, but their 46 gold are ZS more 
than Canada hlls aotten 

,\JET[ HAD A perfect game for 6¼S innings in a game 
shortened to seven innings because of tbe 10-run rule. He then 
walked Jose Garcia and shortstop Luis Ulacl11 wu (lven 11n 
error on II groundball when he went ror a force play at second 
base but made a bad throw 

Miguel Castaneda then blooped • single to nght fie ld, 
ending the no-hiller and 1hutout. But right fielder Jorge Garc11 
threw out Luis Borju at third base to end the game 

•·tt wa1 a very difficult play," Velez uld. 'The risht fielder 
w11 too r11r back and the eecond baseman waa too close to 
second bale 

'The most Important thin1 for our pitchers is to win the 
game Of cour,e, 11 perfect prnt is a feat and we would lovt to 
ha~ had it. " 

Tino Mai'l:lne;i h11 had II hot bat here. The firll baseman 
from Taml)I hit a two-run homer and a triple, knocking in 
three runs Mart1ntz Is hittinJI 647, With II hill in 17 at-ball 
11nd 17 RBI 

Hawks 
Bullard's 
choice 

By Mark Dukes 
Galettell)Orta9d<klf 

Matt Bullard reached a decision Friday to finish his 
college bHketball career at the University of Iowa. 

Bullard, a 6•foot•IO, ZIO.paund forward from West 
Des Moines, decided to transfer aner playing two 
seasons al Colorado. He visited Iowa. Arizona and 
Kentucky over the past week. 

"I was real interested in Iowa after my visit there,n 
Bullard said In a telephone interview with The Gazette. 
"I visited Kentucky and Arizona after that, and I had a 
chance to think about things last night. 

"I talked to the coaches at Iowa (Friday) and told 
them I'd be going there." 

Iowa C011ch Tom Davis was unavailable for comment. 
Bullard, who must sit out next year as a transfer, 

avt!raged 12.7 points per game as a freshman at 
Co\or2.do and 16.6 points and 9.3 rebounds as a 
sophomore. 

Bullard will not be on scholarship during the 1987-88 
season, as Iowa alre11dy has ~llotted the maximum 15 
scholarships. He will receive ald his remaining two 

"THERE'S A WHOLE bunch of reasons," Bullard said 
when asked why he chose Iowa. ~u•s a lot of abstract 
things. 

"I have a Jot of feeling for Iowa and I'm lookin1 
forward to the great fan support. It'll be run to p\11y in 
front of lowa·s fans." 

Bullard said he talked to Davis twice on Friday. 
"All through the whole thing. Coach Divis tried to 

stay off my back and Jet me make my own dec:i1lon," 
Bullard said. "That helped a lot. He said he was 
Interested In me but he didn't want to put pressure on 
me." 

Bullard probably will be at the strong forward spot in 
Iowa's lineup, a potition 7-foot Brad Lohaus played Jut 
season. 

"Coach talked about the four spot, the big forward," 
Bullard said. "For this year, I'm looking forward to 
learning the new system and getting my body prepared 
to go 1111 out. For my last two ye11r11, I hope to 
complement the other playen on the team and for them 
to complement me." 

Seattle makes 
Boz a rich man 
Ex-Oklahoma linebacker 
signs a 10-year contract 
worth a cool $11 million 

SEAITLE (AP) - Brian Bosworth signed 1111 Sil 
mlllion, JO.year cont111ct package with the Seattle 
Seahawlu Frld11y, joining a team he once aald he 
wouldn't play ror and giving them an added boolt Into 
the upper rank of NFL con• 
tenders. 

"I'm e<:static 11bout being in 
Seattle ," Bo1worth told a 
packed news conference 11fter 
the slgnin1 Friday. "I'm eacit• 
ed 11bout this opportunity. A 
childhood dream hu come 
true todlly. Now It's time to 
gel down to work." 

The 1lgnln1, announced by 
Seahlwks 1pokesm1111 Gary 
Wright, capped negotiations 
that began June 12, when the 

~~~:! ~.A1:n~1~i! "":c:"~-----• 
backer from Oklahoma in the 
NFL'a ■upplemental draft. 

He bnnp to the Seahawks, who missed the pLlyotfs 
lut seuon detplte finishin1 with five sttallht wins and 

• P/ene tum to ZB; Bo% 

Bad weather 
delays Tele's 
ISC semifinal 

SASKATOON, Suutcbewan -
Cedar RaPt(b Teleconoect's lnlem.11• 
tlonal Softl)111l Con1re11 World 
Toumame11t chl.mpioruhip-bracket 
aem1final pme ap.1n■t the Coon 
Silver Bullm or Aurora. Ill., wu 
postponed due to heavy rains Friday 
In Sukatoon. 

Th,e pme had beea t'NCheduled 
for this mom.JIii at 11 UL, Iowa .... 

Teleconneci. {5l·I Z) will PIil Ml 
dlael White In tht p,itcbJq c:ut:le 
aplnst the Siwr Bullets. White UI 
Z6-6onthesieuooandJ.011tlbe 

""'""' Coors (52-Z6} will counter wiU. 
Chris NKbol,1, Z4--7 for the ,-rand 
3-0 at tbt tow"DalN11t. Neither 
pitcher bu allowed a NII in 21 
iruunp at the ISC meet. 

Whitt bu lllWd in .wa hits 
wrth 31 llriu Ollts and onlJ two 
walks. P-iacholu bu 111"'-d jult 
Ove hill wt1h 43 1t11ke ouu and five -Sbc:11dd Te~ will, it will lkGww. _...., __, 11ft hia 

• nana bettm la, _,_Y 1181 
e■tablahed ... Oaklmd record for 
-- ..-n by • riPl·llmdtd 
Mitt Md llilJ Deeds ei&III more to 
tie t-....ate Regi,e JIICUOB for lbe 
dllb'1all-bae-,i.-aark. 
Jacbc:a ~ 47 ID INI 

""-_._-'aq~-~ r:d~~k~~-;!~';: 
knuckleballer Joe NleUO gNel TV talk -show W.) pme in u. wiDDn'I bracket 

host David letterman 50fM bps on pitching dunng an ippMtance Fnday nigtrt on tettamain·• Late ~c!:·~s:::;, =•= 
Night Show Nfekfo es cur,entty l8mOg a 11).day su:splf'llfOO for yrnpenng w1th l'ie bll dutrng a garrie ot St. P.l. Mina ill a 3.45 p.a. 
ag8if\st lhe CaitfOON ~ "1 Anaheim, C' .. f lat _... pme 
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